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REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.TEDDY RECOGNIZES
WAYS AND MEANS

COMMITTEE NAMED

8fi!&.,2"" National
ww.......cc l9 mcn ,n Washington.

Washington, Nov. 13. Senator Han-n- a,

Chairman Republican NationalCommittee, today mailed to each mem-ber of Committee letter calling them5?mat ArllaSton Hotel, wishing- -
Ttan 11 rx lix.y vJtumiiiee willmeet to appoint sub-commit- tee andIn the morning will hear claims of

O v vvu f V.11 LIUH,

NO NEED TO SEhlD TROOPS.

Situation In Pa iiwb ocelli LUWarrant Sending An Army To Help
iwung ncpUDIIC.
(By Associated Press.)Washington, Nov. 1aT, wn. n

partment officials have reached the determlftation that the, situation at
1 anarrii rlnpa tint tu

SL???' Secretary Root
TL7UJr,""tTVsn' JI0"n5( chief of staff,

V ""inorwea tm statetnetit to be
FLuL have been issued
ldJti imV t8 wxm id the Isthmus
anu iionere m eeirltefflplatifJn,

HAQUi TBIiUNAL ABJQ'WBNi,

The 8"f Will Rr6f lt eiiFin Netify Th lntFte,(fly Assoeiatei J

AMJltrsUon Tribunal flriimimeri i,Hu
p B3 flfe, argMmeotg having been ppn.

M8 mmn wiu render ts de.plsiqn and will notify those Interested
of the date of ts delivery,

TH W, C, U, ,

Thirtieth Annual iessler) Beglm Td
day With Laras Attendanes,

itlV Atidrlrrafn.l tixd i
eifldanati, Nev. iS,Th Thrrtleth

AuuuBi wenvenuon f thi WOfiiaH's
Christian Titnpraae Ualea begaa a

! f ix day fer today with vry
larg attidaaet.

Mr. Patrick's Premetlen.
(By Aoeiatd Press,)

New Orleans. La.. Mot. tariAnAMi- - noil t UViitHiFasseefer Aeeat Aadrsoa ef thegoutfieia Paelfie BBaeuaeed today thatJpba T. Patrick, general industrial
agent of the Seaboard Air Line is to
become the chief of the South firn Pa
cific's Jndnstriar bureau.

Southern, Express Officials. '
- By Associated Press.)

Savannah. Nov. 13. Morton F. Plant
was yesterday elected chairman of the
board of directors of the Southern Ex-
press Company. This is a new position.

M. J. O'Brien of New York: was re
elected President. No ehanee was made
in the board of directors. t

T. W. Leary of Atlanta, was elected
vice president and general manager.

STATE LITERARY

ASSOCIATION

Dr. C. Alphonso Smith Elec

ted President Committee

Appointed to Answer

Charges of Historical Inac-

curacy Against the State,

(Special to The News.)
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 13. The State

Literary and Historical Association at
their annual meeting last night elected

C. Alphonso Smith president and
ex-Jud- ge R. Wi Winston of Durham,
Mrs. Ashley Of Clayton, and Hon T
W, Blount of Washington, N. C, vice
presidents, Ori motion of Superintend
ent Moses Of Ihe Raleigh graded
schools ft resolution was adopted ftp
poiiitihM a cbttifnottee to confer' with
Andrew ddrfiegid a to what terms if
atiy he would eensent to establish a
free tireulatiflg library in each .erjutity
seat is the erjutity,

The aeciati0fi aaeeted a reseiutiefl
flppeifltiflgJudgeWaltef eiat-lf- , fJapt.
A, Ashe, Judge W, A, Mentgeffler-y-,

tlapt, W, ft, flBd, Majr ft, A, Lea
fm. Judge A, 6, Avery and Major H,
St Hale a eofflfflittee i take uader vm
slderatlflB ret'ent ftllegations in regard
i r. i i a Inaonitranu nf fc.T nri f flu nal tin a 'a '

claims of Its pari In the history of the
plvtl war ana that this pqmmfttee re
port to the next meeting pf this as
poclation, sooner if possible,

State Auditor plxon as secretary of
the State pension Board announces
that there are on the Confederate pen-
sion roll for this year 104 first class,
305 second class, 75 third class, 6,875
fourth class pensioners and 4,720 wid-
ows. This Is an increase of 745 pen
sioners over last year. During the year
204 pensioners died. There will be a
very slight decrease, in the amounts of
the lndlvlduable pensions this year as
compared with last year.

Governor Aycock orders two special
terms of Burk county Superior Court
yesterday, tho first to convene January
18th, Judge Long presiding and the
second January 25th, with Judge Shaw
presiding. The first term is for one
week and the second to continue until
the docket is cleared up.

There was aninformal social gather-n- g

of the county public school super-ntenden- ts

this morning at ten o'clock
before they left for their respective
home. The business of the convention
waa wound wo last evening after which
they enjoyed a supper at the A" & M.

Senators important positions on com
mittees.

Representative W. W. Kitchin, who
is now serving his 4th term from the
5th district, has Introduced several res
olutions, one of which provides for the
repeal of the ten per cent tax on State
bank issues, while another, which has
already created some comment, pro
vides a new article to the Constitution
prohibiting national or State legisla-
tion establishing or supporting any
religion or prohlblnlty the free exer
cises of religion. "

.

Mr. Kitchin has also introduced the
first resolution of the 58th Congress
providing for the real of the fifteenth
amendment.

Representative Gilbert of Kentucky
offered a resolution today asking the
Secretary of the Treasury to have 5,000
copies of tabulated statements of tariff
laws passed, giving date of passage
date of repeal and period they were
In operation.

A measure of considerable interest
td our rural districts. hot yet provided
With free delivery nag been introduced
by Reburesentative stebheus of Texas
providing that it hail be the duty of
an itiaii carrier's tut staf routes to take
ail mail duly statHped froth the road
side boes along the star routes aad
deliver it4e the pdgtfflaster at the
nearest pasteffiee ftieng his route,

A Thre--aril-- a Hlf--Milli8-
ri Fipgi

(Dy Associated Press.-- )

m, Petersburg, Nov, irA Are is
tne man ear of tne m, peters burg
Moscow mall train Tuesday night is
reported to nave destroyed valuables
estimated at 13,000,000, The post
office authorities attribute the out
break to spontaneous combustion and
say 437 foreign parcels and eleven
sacks of foreign mails, etc,, were de
stroyed.

TODAY'S SESSION

III CONFERENCE

The Greensboro Female Col

lege Reorganized and taken
Under Control of the Con
ference-Charlo- tte Pastors
Fine Resort.

(Special to The News.)
High Poitt,. Nov. 13. Conference

was opened at 8:30 o'clock this morn
ing. Rev. D. P. Tatet conducted the re
IIgiouarexerHses.-''-ri.-'..--r- . L;..

Question 1: "Who are admitted on
trial?"1 was called. Just before going
into the question Bishop Smith said.

I was asked the other day if we take
preachers in on trial any more? It is
true that admitting on trial now usual-
ly means practical admission into con
ference so we need to be careful. We
used to need heroic men. We never
needed heroic men more than now."

The following young men were ad
mitted on trial: J. W. Kennedy, S. A.
Stewart, W. A. Newell, A. R. Bell, C.
R. R. Ross, Beverly Wilson, J. H.
Bennett, C. A. Drum, N. P. Dagenhart,
C. E. Stedman and A. L. Aycock. Rev.
D. S. Richardson was received from
M. E. church. Rev.' F. E, Winecoff,
clergyman of Protestant Episcopal
church and now pastor of a large
church in Tacoma, Washington, was
received. He is a young man, a native
of Cabarrus county, and is said to be
a man of decided ability.

The action with reference to Greens
boro Female College Indicated in the
correspondence, was adopted. I. I.
Davis. Mi D.' Stockton and C. H. Lre- -
land, members of board of control, for
this conference;

Rev, Ai A, Crater, against whom
charges of a financial nature were
brought last year, withdrew from the
ministry and the membership of the
Methodist ehurt-h- ,

The 20th tiue&tion was tailed and all
pastors, nearly twa hundred, made re
ports aHd their character passed, cnar
flue pastors an made splendid reports,

James l, 6urtl Bead.
(By Asseeiated Press.)

lF&ford, ttonn,, Nov, ll,Jaffles
ansdon Burtls, who in i8 was the

national Anierlean party randi4ata for
President of the united states, is dead
at his home here, He was 87 years of
pge,

A $50,000 SUIT

IS I0W PENDING

The News learns that unless a com
promise is effected within the next few
days, the widow of Engineer T. J. Pet-tu- s,

who was killed in the wreck at
Bessemer City, will enter suit against
the Southern for $50,000 damages.

The suit will be brought in the Supe- -
riour Court in Greenville, S. C.

The death of Engineer Pettis is re
called by News readers He was one
of five killed in a head-o- n collision two
weeks ago last Wednesday, near Bes-
semer City.- -

His widow and one child have been
residing in Greenville, S. Ci, but it is
understood they will return to Char-- J
lotte and will make their home here. - I

ANDREW H. GREEN

OF GREATER CITY

. KILLED BY IIEGRD

He Was the "Father of Great
er New York"-T- he Negro,
Cornelius Williams, Was
Incensed at Mrv Green's
Employing a Negro Girl,

Mr, Green Was Eighty Years
Old Was One of the Most

Prominent Citizens of New

YorkThe Negro's Brutal

(ny Aesoelated Press,)
New York, Nov J3 Andrew It,

Green, father of Greater New York,
was shot several times this afternoonat 39th street and Park Avenue by
Cornelius M, Williams, Colored, Who
had been arrested,

Mr, Green died almost instantly,
Five shots were fired at Mr, Green,

four of which took effect, Williams
was taken to the etation house, where
he said he had shot Mr, Greea b
cause Mr. Greea kept ia his employ a
negro girl to whom Williams had
beea payiag atteatiea, Williams had
wanted Mr, green t send the girl
away,
' Aeeerdiag to the pollee the aegre

aid "Lwent ther to get nifa and I
got him," The shooting eeeurred at
Mr, Qreea's hara,

Mr. Green, who was 83 years old,
was the originator of the plan for tb
consolidation of the Boroughs com'
prising the city of Greater New York,
for which he labored manv veara. Ha
had served as executor and trustee for
me estate or Samuel J. Tilden and
other prominent men and in State of-
fices had been Dresident of Npw Ynrlr
State Reservation at Niagara Falls
since 1883. He was a delegate to the
constitutional convention in 1894.

INCREASE OF POVERTY. "

The Czar's Inquiry Shows That the
peasantry Are poorer Than Ever.

(By Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. Nov. 13. Th result.

of the inquiry instituted by the Czar
.t.to the (.avse'Ct the Ins aslne nnv-i.- r.

ty of the peasantry has been pub- -
iionea. it is a nigniy important ioou-Won- t,

is a suDDlement to thn f?
manifesto on civil and relieioua riirhs
and recommends the education of the
peasants.

The commission atirihnto tho io
dine in peasant nrosneritv to ntinrta.
sive passport regulations, labor re
strictions and lack of education. The
first mentioned they say ia due as
much tn vexation nfflHnla g to UaA
laws which "combine to demoralize
tne peasantry and destroy all their
idlings 01 sen reliance ana their in-
itiative." Thev further deHnra that
until tho peasant obtains recognition
as an individual it la useless to try to
foster his material welfare or palliate
the decline in Russian agriculture.

SUCCESSFUL AIRSHIP.

A Triumph Of Ballooning Thirty
miles ad Hour.

(By Associated Press.)
Paris. Nov. la. On nf tho

triumphs of dirigible ballooning was
accnieved today by the LebaUdy
Brothers, Whose airship in one hour
attd 35 minutes, CnVet-fi- tho ia toiloo
separating Moisson and the Champs
jje mars, rar.is Tiie balloon a
tained an eordinary high speed, dash-
ing through the air sometimes at the
rate ef two-third- s of a mile a minute,
the mean speed being 29 miles per
hour,

The un napptd.
Mft 0. W. WiiiiflfflSafl. ef Paw fteflefe.

WSJ Standing en hia front nnrch liiHt
flight when, he notleed what fie believes
Was a negro walking stealthily into hia
yard as if he Intended going aroundnyue, wr, wim&msQR turned and
Went into 1 the house anrl hrnuirht out
his doubjerbarrel-muaale-Joadtn- g Shot
gun, He called to the Intruder to stop
but the man did not seem to hear un-
til ho had called three times, then
when he started on a run around the
house Mr, Williamson raised his cun
and pulled the trigger; the flrstcap snap
ped ana tne ottier one did likewise and
the negro disappeared. Nothing more
nas oeen neara xrom him. Mr. Wil-
liamson cannot exnlaln the negro's
actions.

Appraisers Of Farrlor 8tock.
The three appraisers. Messrs. Hood.

lunt and Zwler, who were appointed
to appraise the stock of E. N. Farrlor
& Co. have finished their work and will
be in a position to report to the trus--
tes this evening.

Up to the hour of going to press
these gentlemen had not stated how
much they value the stock.

Mr. W. M. Smith, one of the trus
tees, informs The News that the man-
ner of disposing of the stock has not
been determined. It is thought the
goods will be sold at a private sale.

EXCITEMENT IN COTTON.

New High Records Scored .To - Day.
Rumor of a December Corner..

(By Associated Press.)
New York, Nov. 13. There was a

wild wave of bullish excitement and
activity, in the cotton market thla
morning ,and prices scored, new high
cuui us iur me Beason.
The opening was firm at an art van

of one to ten Doints and on call arHvn
months Sold up to the level net of
1 to 10 points higher on active bullsupport and scarce of shorts, which
was influenced by firm cables, Smaller
receipts, and prospect sof more unset
tied weather in Western helt. Tt la tn.
ported that spinners are not following
tne advance and after call there was
enough realizing to bring about slight
reactions. December sold at 11.18 j
January at 11.20 j March at 11.27, and
May at 11.28. Market at this letel eott
tinuel feverishly active with all sorts
of rumors in circulation regarding pos-
sible speculative development Includ
ing taia oi corner in Decemberi

ttem6nt In Gotten fawn.
Things were lively en the wharf to-

day on account of the ranirt Jiimfl Ih
cotton which put everything into ft
wmn,

The flEefiv sianla indav sfinf.hpri
another, alga water Atari when It went
to eleven peats with th far months
ppvering snout eleven and a naif
feats, This Is another record wreak-
ing Price since the decline in firntRm- -

bep and It is the opinion here that
me top pas not yet peen reached,

HUNTER IS ELECTED,

Thi Cengrfiilsnal Cente.t In Kin
tueky Dteidid.

(By Associated Press.)
Louisville, Ky Nov, lrReturns

from all the eeuaties la the eleveath
eeagressioaal districts, with oaly a
few preelacts mlssiag, give Dr. W,
Godfrey Ifuater 5,022 1 B. Q, Edwards,
0,849 John B. White, prohibitionist,
s.ue, Taeee agures are disputed oy
Edwards who elaims that the ffleial
eounfe will glye a majority ef mor

Federation Sympathizes.
(By Associated Press,)

Boston. NOV. 13. The American
Federation of JLAbor passed 'a resolu
tion expressing the good wishes of the
convention toward the striking street
railway men in Chicago and hopes for
success, and for an early settlement.
The secretary was instructed in no--
my tne unicago men or the action by
teiegrapn. ..

PR0CEED1S III

THE HOUSE TODAY

The.Committee on Ways and
Means Have Authorized

Favorable Report on Cuban

Reciprocity Bill Debate
Cut Off,

(By Associated Press.) .
Washington, Nov. 13. House Com

mlttee on Ways and Means today au
thorlzed a favorable report on the bill
making effective the Cuban Recipro
city Treaty by a vote of 14 to 26. Mr.
Metcalf, Representative of California,
was present ' but did not vote and
Messrs. Roberts, Democrat of Louis-
iana, and Cooper, Democrat of Texas,
voted against the "bill. Two amend-
ments were offered in the committee
but both were rejected by Republican
vote, One offered by Mr, Cooper ex
tended the provisions of the treaty to
ail other countries, The other, bffered
by M Williams, minority floor leader,
abolished the differential duty on re
fined sugar, The meeting of the cem
mitiee occupied an hour aHd in dis
cussien as te length ef time required
fer censideratian m House it developed
that the rule will likely he reported
from th committee en rules Monday
requiring vote without epportuaity for
the amendment at 4 o'efeek Thursday
next,

eventiiri Minlsltr'a !!fen,
The House was In session seventeen

minytes today and adjgurned at J3ii7
p, m, until Monday, Mr. Payne( N. V,)
Chairman of Ways and Means Com
mlttee, introduced the Cuban Recipro
city bill and gave notice on Monday
that he would call it up for considera-
tion. By unanimous consent the minor-
ity of Ways and Means Committee
were given further time In which to
submit a minority report. Immediately
after the reading of Journal Mr. Liver,
nosh (Col.) arose to a question of per-
sonal privilege. Reading from a manu-
script he began by saying: "Indications
are that in the Panama-Colombia- n

matter the President Is invading the
constitutional prerogatives of Congress
and it seemi of high Importance to the
dignity and authority of this House
that this doubt be dispelled forthwith."
Mr. Payne rose to a point of order and
insisted that question of privilege be
stated first The speaker . suggested
that the resolution would inform the
House as to what question the gentle-
men dgsired to present. He finally
sustained the point or order, crtes of
"Regular order" - being heard on the
Republican side. On motion of Mr.
Payne the House then adjourned.

WHIG BEGINS

III THE CHICAGO

RAILWAY STRIKE

But Uncle Sam's Mail Cars
Travel Serenely Along

Without the Slightest Inter-

ference Lines of Union

Pickets Thrown Out

Activity Strikers Due to

the Other Gars
mm :eig

Out

Against the Hoodlums,
i

(By Assoplated Press.)
Phfcagq, Hoy, JSWorsB rioting Uh

day, than before, waa the expectation
with Which both sides, in the big
street railway strike started this
morning. Lines of union pickets were
thrown out at various points especially
In Wentworth Avenue, while bob
uaiofi .employes are .assembllag at
haras ef Chicago city railway. At the
same time, hoodlum elemeat whose
work is disavowed by the strikers be.
gaa to gather aloag the more promt-aen- t

erossiags, The aetivity of ta
strikers aad their sympathisers is duo
to news that the railway company
would make a desperate attempt to
start their ears with heavily

police protection. Several hun
dred poliP and a dosea patrol wagons
were roassea at tne Boutnern Termt
nus of the Cable line at 79th street
and" Cottage Grove Avenue, early in
the morning and at 8 o'clock waeona
started toward the business district,
leaving squads of police at intervals
along the line where trouble waa an-
ticipated. Pickets Dosted bv the strik
ers were also on hand in numbers at
various barns and sullenlv watched "

the preparations being made to guard
cars. While , the crowds were on a
tiptoe of expectation along Went-
worth "Avenue electric line, two . mail
cars started on one of the " principal
through, cable routes,. Cottage Grove
Avenue, .which is a ".direct 'nnrnliel nn
Wentworth Avenue, but. to the east.
The mail cars made . an entire trip
from the outskirtsof the city, to the
business center and return without
the slightest ' interf erence

The Plan of the Police.
Chicago. Nov.. 12. Two e&ra on

Wentworth Avenue left the 79th street
barns at 9:30 a. m. in charge of the
oolice. Cantain Georee W. Rhlnnv
ordered fifteen policemen on board of
each car. Captain Shlppy's plan is said
to be to carry on the cars anv nersona
arrested for, committing violent acts.
tnus maxing tno alleged disturbers
equally with the police a target for
bricks and stones, meant for non
union train crews. By 9:15 a. m.; cars
under command of Captain Sbippy
had passed 43rd street, running slowly
between dense lines of strikers and
sympathizers who tried to keep pace
wun tno cars, and tno escort of patrol
wagons. No stones were thrown, but
there were Jeers and cat-call- s for
policemen and trainmen. There werd
cries of "Carter Harrison will never
dare face the South Side again." Non-Unio- n

crews manned the ears and each
Car aftpr ihri first Wni iti fhahn tit tt
lieutenant or sergeant and twelve
policemen

N6W I FALLING,

The First ef the ea8n In Na
BFgska,

(fly Asseeiated Press;)
ftoS MhlttHH. Hhv. IMTha flput

enow ef the season fell today,

ftfflBhft. NfiV. 19.LlsBt snow fail
OVP tUe mat em nart at Nebraska in-- .
day, the first of the year,

WOMAfI CONVICT

IS PARDOfJED

A a mmm m

bovernor avcock lodav
Signed the Pardon of Dora

Grlssom Who Was Sent to

the Pen for 20 iYears for

Killing Her Child.

RALEIGH, NOV. 13.
(Special to The News.)

Governor Aycock today pardoned
Dora Grlssom, a white woman sent up
from Granville In 1890 to serve 20
years for killing her own child. Ben-- "

nie Grisson. She has served 13 years
and a pardon is asked by numerous
citizens of the community In which
she formerly resided.

THE HEW REPUBLIC

AND ITS MINISTER

M- - Philipe Bruneau Varilla,

Stockholder in Panama
Canal Recognized as Min

ister Plenipotentiary and

Envoy Extraordlnay

tho Minister Says the Presl

ddnt Has Inaugurated the
Era of Achievement of th

Panama Canal Roosevelt

Calls It Providential,

(Hy Associated PrSS:)
Wellington, Nov, UUr Phllllpe

Hu Nhii, Varilla, waa received py
President Roosevelt this morning, as
Minister Plenipotentiary and Envoy
Kstraordinary, of the ItepubllG of
1'h mi ma.

Tim reception of the Minister" mark
eil the birth of the new Itepublie of
i'liiinnifl, iitfd the family ef Nations,
(iiid tirtVFd the way for negotiations be
twrtMi thu United Itates and th lafaat
rfiHittiit' precisely as they may be eoa
ijtiefr4 lietween any two sovereign na
(toit, m-vmr- nay formally are
mn M, Bunau Varilla to the Presl
dent, th Aeeredited Mlalster ef the
Republic of Panama, Mlalster Suaau
Varilla, in presenting his eredeatlals,
delivered a brief address, to which the
President fittingly responded, The e
change of addresses was impressive, by
reason or ttie circumstances ana the
addresses themselves are regarded as
felicitous and patriotic. Minister
Bunau Varilla, in his address, said that
the new Republic of Panama owes its
existence to an outburst of indignant
grief which stirred the hearts of the
citizens of the Isthmus on beholding
the tyranny which sought to forbid
iheir country from fulfilling the des-
tinies vouchsafed to it by providence.
"In consecrating its right to exist, Mr.
President." said Bunau Varilla, "You
put an end to what appeared to be anJ
interminable controversy as to water-
ways, and you .definitely inaugurated
the era of achievement of the Panama
Canal."

"
THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

In responding the President - said:
"Mr. Minister, I am gratified to re-
ceive the letters whereby you are ac-
credited to the Government of the
1'nited States, in the capacity of Envoy
Extraordinary, and Minister Plenipot-
entiary of the Republic of Panama. In
accordance with a long established
rule, thla Government has taken cog-
nizance of the act of the ancient ter-
ritory of Panama in asserting the right
of self control and seeing in recent
events in the Isthmus unopposed ex-
plosion of the will of the people of
I'anama. and confirmation of their de-Har- fid

impendence by the institution
f a de-fac- to Government, Republican

In form and spirit, and alike able and
resolved to discharge the obligations
Pfrtalnlng to sovereignty, we have en-
tered into relations with the new Re-
public, i feel I express the wish of
my countrymen In assuring you and
through you, the people of the Republic
f)f Panama, of our earnest hope and
desire that stability and prosperity
shall attend the new State, and that in
harmony with us it may be the provi-
dential instrument Of untold benefit to
th? civilized world through the" Open-
ing of a highway of universal com-nipf- te

across Its ejtceptidhally favored
territory'

Fife In Nashville,
Aeuaeiate Press,)

livillw. fefln:, Nev, ia.-Fir-e yes
Wy wm damage (9 the sleek

foe Tenfiftsee (JhiBlt!ii 6offlpafljP at
West Nashville,

K1IS, CHINESE.

MEETjn BUTTLE

A Reported Battle Between

Russian and . Chinese
Troops Ten Thousand
Imperial Troops Have
Crossed Into Manchuria.

(By Associated Press.)
I,en-Tcln- ,

Nov. 13. Reported
Shan nuHfin troPs marching toward

il' ' Kwan, encountered force
fikthTial Chlnese troP8. that
ed Xenj1.ued' Russians it is asaert-ahan-in,ns imPerial force, was
over in nhinese robbers. Altogether
crossed f imperial troops have

ontier into Manchuria.

simmoiis' opinion

He Thinks the President's
Talk About the Nationa
Honor Rather Strange a
This Juncture Kitcher
lutroduces a Bill,

The Bill Provides for the Re

peal of the Fifteenth
Amendment Another Bill

to Repeal the Ten Per Cent
Tax on State Banki,

(Special to The News..)
Washington, p, pt Nov, Ji,The

ways and Means Committee, which
was apoplnted today by the Speaker
JS composed,, of the following gentle
fiieni Republicans Serena H. Payne,
New York, ehalrmauj John Dahsell,
Peiifleiylvaalftj Charles M, Grosvener,
umo; james a, Tawaey, Minnesotagamuel W. McCall. Mass&ehitsMiai Jru
sfph W, Sabeock, Wlgceagiaj Victor
h. Metcair, caiireraia Ebeaeaer j.
Hill, Gaaeetieuti Henry g. flauteii. Ii
liais; James m, Watsea, ladlaaa, aad
Charles Curtis. Kansas. Bemearats.
J6BB jiaarp Williams, Mississippi
Samuel M, Hebertsaa, Leuisiaaai
eiaude A, iwaasoa, VlrglBia; Oeerge
B, McClellaa, New Yerk; lam Brea
son eeoper, Texas, aad Champ Clark,

This committee will meet at 10:30
a, m, tomorrow for the purpose of con
sidering the Cuban reciprocity bill in
troduced today by Mr. Payne of New
York, and expects to report it to the
House tomorrow afternoon.- - The com-
mittee on Rules is expected to grant a
rule prohibiting any and all amend-
ments so as to prevent the abolition
of the differential on refined sugar as
a rider to the bill.

The President has decided to receive
the ; "French" representative of the
new "Republic of Panama" officially
tomorrow morning. Thus precluding
the possibility, of any. decent . drawing
back from the course to which he has
committed this government.

Senator F. McL. Simmons, who is
staying for the next few weeks at his
old headquarters, the Rigga house, is
showing the effects of the shock --Of
his father's murder and the strain of
the recent trial of his negro slayer,
but is at work with the Democratic
steering Committee which hopes to In-

duce Senator Morgan to remain on the
Canal Committee although it is prac-
tically certain the Republicans will not
permit the venerable statesman to oc
cupy his former place as chairman.
They would prefer to displace him
from that committee altogether, but
are not Inclined at present to go to
that length.

Senator Simmons Simmons in con-
versation with your correspondent to
day, declared that he felt somewhat
lonesome at the extra session last
spring as he was the only Democratic
Senator to speak in behalf of Cuban
reciprocity, although his colleague Sen-
ator Overman stood by him in voting
for the ratification of the treaty.

Mr Simmons believes that there
should be a full and deliberate Inves-
tigation Into the Panama matter which
he declares it will be exceedingly dif-

ficult for the administration . to ex-
plain in such a way as td convince
many of our people as well as the na-

tions of Europe that the Pafiarna revo-hitio- u

was hot planned iti this country,
"But," declared the seuior Senator1

froth-- NrJrth tjarrjlitta, "1 tafliibl mf
that I was urprled at Uf, itorjgeveitj
hurry la feeogriiaiflg what the adfnia
istfatiofi paper ate pleased te mil the
pew Panama ftepublle, !ef with sueh a
maa la the White Hmise we are liable
te wake up aav fflralag to flad mtf
selves effllH:iled ia a serious auaffel If
nofe artual warfare wits ffl otner na
tt,"WalRg warm with his subject the
Senator pompared the ease with whlnh
the "French' citizens of the "rebel'
state of Panama obtained recognition
from the administration in ft few hours
time with the struggle carried on for
years by the Southern Confederacy to
obtain similar recognition from Eng-
land without success.

Mr. Simmons is not easily aroused
t' outward show of Uidlgatlon but ris-
ing quickly from his chair, he ex-

claimed "Yet the man who did this had
the temerity to assert in his message
to the Congress of the United States
on Tuesday that our national honor
demanded the ratification of the
treaty."

"National honor Indeed I He had best
say the least possible about that. It Is
to the Democratic party and not to
such a man as Theodore Roosevelt'
that the country must look for the re-

demption of its honor as a nation, and
Senator Gorman of Maryland is the
man to lead our party to victory," con-
cluded Mr. Simmons.

The Democratic colleagues of Sena-
tor Simmons are urging him for a very
important committee assignment, but
the Republicans are by no means in-

clined to give any of the DemocraticCollege. ' '
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